Fact $heet w The Paor Peoplel s Corporation
1;.

non-profit organization, founded ln August,

Ag65

ItThe purposes of the Corporation are to provide
technical and financlal assistance-Tdfincome gt"q"p" in Mississippi who want to develop worker-oruned
and otrnrated cooperattves of various 3bnts.rr (ft.om the ppc ixospectus)
l'{enrbership

%

a

PPC

is any person in Mississippi who is involvedo or hopes to be, in
co-op or tralnlng program, and has paid the 25 cents yearly due$. tt

(PPc pro$pectus )

H orv a Co-op

is

start,ed

of people, either rnembers of, rlo[-rler]xbers of the PPC, make apptication
long-termr
interst free loan or technical aid. They give a. complete
-for
description
of
the
cooperative they want to start (the
for:nal requirenent
j-s that itmust employ no less thah 15 popLe.) l*t theonly
ne-arest quart6rly
meeting of the membership of the PPC the pu'oject is reviewed and tfre assistance
is alloted. As soon as possible after the cooperati,ve i.s operating, the loan
is pa.id tack into the PPC revolving fund from which it, came.
A^group

The Cooperattves

in different parts of Mississippi.
productsinc1udeladffi'sc1othing,sturtedtoys,pati[rwork
quilts, ladies hats, leather handbags, coin pouches and waist iouches.

/:.t present there are 15 eooperatives

The

finished products are marketed out of the Liberty Outlet i.{ouse in Jackson
Mississippi. There is also an ou.tlet in New York Ciiy. Advertising i-s done
The

primarily through

!:rpochwes and catalogues.

The budgets are modest and all salaries are at the 1egal minimum of $1,25 per
hour. $pecial services such as 1ega1 aid, aecounting are ebtained on a volun-

t'eer basis.
ii'il:ere do

ccntributions

flo?

in a revolving fund which is dispersed by a vote
membership at 5.ts quarterJ-y meetings.tt (PPC prospectus)
?he fund is used for long-term, interest free loans, In orcler for the
poor Peoplers Corporation to assist the growing nurnber of cooperatives

'IAIL contributions are put

of tire corporation

tirere nust l:e an increase in the revolvin.'_ fund from contributions.

The Philosophy
ItThe poor

are going; to be given an opportunity to crea.te jobs for themselves
and develop industries of thelr offh -- industries that will be highly decentralized, labor intensive, utilizing not return on capital as a guiding
incentive, but return to labor; industries planned, controlled and operated
solely by the people who work in them."
-- Jesse iforris, President of the PPC
The Need -- Hundreds of ltlegroes have lost their jobs in Mississippi because they
ffiGA'% register to vote or attended civjJ- ri.ahti r,reetings. There r,r111 be several thousand ferver jobs in the l'fississippi delta this sprlng because of farm
mechanization, The PPC can offer these people economic secwity they have never
had.

